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In this study, important olive cultivars mostly used in the Turkish table olive sector Ayvalik, Gemlik, Domat, Memecik and Uslu were analyzed based on their biophenolic profiles. Biophenolic compounds are commonly found in  natural products obtained from fruits and vegetables, also covering table olives and olive oil. These compounds are of great importance in olive processing (table and oil) technology and human nutrition physiology because of their important antioxidant capacity, antimicrobial activity (protection against micotoxins effects), some health effects (their anti-diabetic, anti-atherosclerotic and anti-inflammatory properties) and being responsible for important characteristics and properties, such color, taste and texture as. 
Olive samples grown Bornova and Kemapaşa experimantal areas of Olive Research Station were harvested in different maturity indexes (2-7) during two corp years (2007-2009). Phenolic compounds of raw olive samples, Ayvalik, Gemlik, Domat, Memecik and Uslu, were examined by a HPLC method (Phenomenex, C18 RP, 250mm x 4,6mm, 5μm column and DAD detector on 280 nm) inculding methanol 80%: water 20% extraction, 4000 rev/min centrifugation and then evaporation in sampling. It was showed that domestic olive cultivars as mostly used in table and oil technologies included  the large differences of  biophenolic profiles due to the cultivar and harvest time according to the results of analysis. Hydroxytyrosol was the major phenolic compound for all olive samples and it varied from 58.70 mg/100 g (Uslu) to 27.53 mg/100g (Memecik). The highest amount of these compound  was found Uslu (21.23 mg/100g) while Ayvalik had  the lowest amount of  tyrosol (6.13 mg/100g). It was found as a remarkable property that Uslu cultivar, known gave oil in the lowest oxidative stabilitiy by national olive oil sector have all biophenolic compounds. The purpose of the study was to identify the profile and amount of phenolic compounds of domestic olive cultivars mostly used in the Turkish olive sector. 



